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ABSTRACT - This study aimed at evaluating efficiency of different tests to assess cotton seed vigor during storage, including 
the SVIS® software. Thereby, five cotton seed lots (cv. BRS 293) were stored under controlled environmental conditions of 
low temperature and relative humidity (10 °C; 30% RH), and under non-controlled laboratory environmental conditions, for 
eight months. Evaluations of germination, first germination count, cool germination, accelerated aging test traditional and with 
saturated salt, field seedling emergence and seedling imaging automated analysis - SVIS® were performed before and after 
every two storage months. It was concluded that the cool germination, accelerated aging (traditional and with saturated salt), 
field seedling emergence and seedlings length (SVIS®) are adequate parameters for assessing vigor of cotton seeds during 
storage, and that both accelerated aging and SVIS® (vigor index and seedlings length) present enough sensitivity to identify 
changes on seed vigor during storage. 

Index terms:  Gossypium hirsutum L., physiological potential, storage.

Avaliação do vigor de sementes armazenadas de algodão, incluindo a análise 
computadorizada de imagens (SVIS®)

RESUMO – O presente trabalho teve como objetivo verificar a eficiência de diferentes testes na avaliação do vigor de sementes de 
algodão ao longo do armazenamento, incluindo o SVIS®. Cinco lotes de sementes de algodão (cv BRS 293) foram armazenados 
em câmara fria e seca (10 °C e 30% UR do ar) e em ambiente natural, durante oito meses. As avaliações da germinação e 
do vigor (primeira contagem de germinação, germinação a baixa temperatura, envelhecimento acelerado tradicional e com 
solução saturada de NaCl, emergência de plântulas em campo e análise computadorizada de imagens de plântulas - SVIS®) 
foram realizadas no início e a cada dois meses de armazenamento. Concluiu-se que os testes de germinação a baixa temperatura, 
envelhecimento acelerado (tradicional e com solução saturada de NaCl), emergência de plântulas em campo e SVIS® (comprimento 
de plântulas) são adequados para avaliação do vigor de sementes de algodão durante o armazenamento. Além disso, os testes de 
envelhecimento acelerado (tradicional e com solução saturada de NaCl) e as análises SVIS® (índice de vigor e comprimento de 
plântulas) apresentam sensibilidade na identificação da queda do vigor das sementes durante o armazenamento. 

Termos para indexação: Gossypium hirsutum L., potencial fisiológico, armazenamento.
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Introduction

Among parameters used to assess the quality of a seed 
lot, the physiological potential is essential. It is known that 
the final destination of a seed is the field; and, therefore, 
the establishment of a suitable plant stand is a priority for 
producers. Thus, to ensure seedling emergence in the field 
it becomes essential to previously assess the seed vigor, 
aiming at identifying seed lots that present higher chance of 
adequately establishing in the field and provide the expected 
return (Marcos-Filho, 2005).

The assessment of seed physiological potential is usually 
performed through germination and vigor tests. The vigor 
tests are regarded as important for revealing relatively narrow 
variations in the different deterioration stages of the seeds of 
a seed lot (Baalbaki et al., 2009), whereas the  germination 
test indicates only sharp differences on seed deterioration 
degree. Hence, the use of vigor tests is of large usefulness on 
monitoring seed performance during storage, since the drop 
on seed vigor precedes the viability loss.

Among the several vigor tests available, the cool 
germination test has presented consistent results on 
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differentiating cotton seed lots. In assessing the correlation among 
results of tests carried out under laboratory conditions and the 
emergence of cotton seedling in the field, Freitas et al. (2000) 
verified that, under adverse conditions, the emergence of seedlings 
presented a narrow correlation to the seed vigor, which was 
determined through the cool germination test.

Another vigor test that deserves emphasis is the accelerated 
aging test, which is one of the most used tests for the assessment 
of seed physiological potential of several plant species for 
providing information with high degree of consistency 
(TeKrony, 1995). Several studies have employed such test to 
assess vigor of cotton seeds during storage (Medeiros-Filho et 
al., 1996; Pádua and Vieira, 2001; Freitas et al., 2002).

Although vigor tests are efficient on assessing the 
seed physiological potential, it is necessary that storage 
conditions are adequate for that there is preservation of their 
physiological potential. The cotton seeds are rich in oil (25% 
to 40%), and require special care during storage for that their 
quality is maintained (Passos, 1977; Medeiros-Filho et al., 
1996). Such seeds, which are classified as aleuro-oleaginous, 
have a lower storage potential than the amylaceous seeds due 
to the low chemical stability of the lipids in relation to starch, 
since a moderate elevation of the temperature is sufficient for 
the decomposition of the lipids and increase on deterioration 
rate as consequence of the respiration process. Therefore, the 
cotton seeds should be stored with lower moisture content 
than recommended for amylaceous seeds (11% to 13%) 
(Marcos-Filho, 2005).

Despite availability of several different methods, there 
is always the opportunity to improve existing methodologies 
and to include innovative alternatives for assessing seed 
physiological quality. Thus, the goal is always to promote the 
standardization, objectivity, and reduction of the time required 
for performing the tests; as well as improving repeatability of 
the information provided by such tests (Marcos-Filho, 2010).

In searching for alternatives to improve the assessment of 
seed physiological potential, and in response to technological 
advances occurred in recent years, new computerized methods 
for assessing seed vigor have been developed. On this issue, 
Sako et al. (2001) developed the software Seed Vigor Imaging 
System (SVIS®), which is a system for determining the vigor 
of lettuce seeds through computerized images analysis of the 
seedlings. The system has already been successfully used for 
seed of other crop species, such as: soybean [Glycine max (L.) 
Merr.] (Hoffmaster et al., 2005; Marcos-Filho et al., 2009); 
corn (Zea mays L.) (Hoffmaster et al., 2005; Otoni and 
McDonald, 2005), melon (Cucumis melo L.) (Marcos-Filho 
et al., 2006), sweet corn (Zea mays L. var. saccharata Bailey) 
(Gomes-Junior et al., 2009; Alvarenga et al., 2012), cucumber 

(Cucumis sativus L.) (Chiquito et al., 2012); wheat (Triticum 
aestivum L.) (Silva et al., 2012a); and sunn-hemp (Crotalaria 
juncea L.) (Silva et al., 2012b). However, there is still no 
information on the efficiency of analyses performed by 
the software SVIS® on assessing physiological potential of 
cotton seeds.

Hence, this study was aimed at evaluating the efficiency 
of different tests used to differentiate the vigor of cotton seeds; 
as well to detect possible decreases on seed physiological 
potential during storage, including results obtained by the 
computerized analysis of images performed through the 
software SVIS®. 

Material and Methods

The study was performed at the Seed Testing Laboratory 
and at the Image Analysis Laboratory, Department of Plant 
Production, of College of Agriculture “Luiz de Queiroz”, 
University of São Paulo (USP/ESALQ), Piracicaba, São 
Paulo state, Brazil.

The seeds used in the experiments were originating from 
five different cotton seed lots, cv. BRS 293, previously treated 
with the fungicide Vitavax-Thiram 200 SC, at a dosage of  250 
mL.100 Kg-1 seed. After treatment, the seeds were packaged 
into Kraft paper bags and stored for eight months into a cold 
and dry chamber, under controlled environmental conditions 
of 10 ºC and 30% RH [environment 1 (E1)], as well as in the 
laboratory, under  non-controlled environmental conditions 
[environment 2 (E2)].

Assessments of seed moisture content and seed 
performance were carried out in five different periods, with 
approximately two month intervals, through the following 
determinations:

Moisture content - was determined by the oven method 
at 105 °C±3 °C, for 24 h (Brasil, 2009), prior to start of 
germination and vigor tests, with two replications of to 
each seed lot. Results were expressed as the mean percent 
germination (wet basis) to each lot;

Germination test – was conducted with four replications of 
50 seeds each, and carried out inside paper towel rolls moistened 
with water, in an volume equivalent to 2.4 times the mass of the 
dry substrate, at 25 ºC for seven days. The counts of germinated 
seeds were performed at the fourth and seventh day after test 
start, following recommendations established by the Rules for 
Seed Testing (Brasil, 2009). Results were expressed as the mean 
percent of normal seedlings emerged to each seed lot;

First germination count – was computed during 
germination test, considering only the percentage of normal 
seedlings emerged at the fourth day after sowing;
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Cool germination - this test was carried out following 
the same procedure described for the germination test; 
however, differently, the paper towel rolls were packaged 
inside plastic bags and maintained into a BOD chamber, at 
18 ºC, in the dark. Assessments were performed seven days 
after test installation by computing only the normal seedlings 
presenting the hypocotyl-root axis bigger or equal to 4 cm 
(Baalbaki et al., 2009). Results were expressed as the mean 
percent of normal seedlings emerged to each seed lot;

Accelerated aging test (traditional and saturated salt) – 
these two tests were performed in transparent plastic germination 
boxes (11 cm x 11 cm x 3 cm) (Gerbox®), in which seeds were 
evenly distributed in single layer upon a metallic screen fastened 
in their inner part to hold the seeds; and then at bottom of each 
Gerbox were added 40 mL water or saturated NaCl (Jianhua 
and McDonald, 1996). Immediately after, the Gerbox were 
lidded and kept into a BOD chamber, set at 41 ºC, for 48 h to the 
traditional procedure and 72 h to the saturated NaCl. After these 
aging periods the moisture content was also determined aiming 
at verifying uniformity of test conditions;

Field seedling emergence – this test was carried out at 
the end of all storage periods assessed; and at every of these 
periods the seeds were stored into a cold and dry chamber, 
set to 10 ºC and 30% UR to prevent the advancement of 
deterioration process, as well as to avoid interference of this 
process on results. The experiment was conducted with four 
replications of 50 seeds each, which were sown into rows of 
4 m long and 40 cm interspaces; and seeds were then evenly 
distributed in furrows of about 3 cm deep and covered with 
soil. Seedling emergence was assessed at 14 days after 
sowing, using as evaluation criterion the full expansion of 
the cotyledonary leaves. Results were expressed as mean 
percentage of normal seedlings emerged to each seed lot;

Computerized image analysis of seedlings (SVIS®) - the 
seedlings used for this analysis were obtained from four 
replications of 25 seeds each, to each seed lot, which were evenly 
distributed in the upper third of the paper towel sheet and put to 
germinate, at 25 °C, for three days. Subsequently, the seedlings 
(normal and abnormal), as well as the non-germinated seeds, 
were transferred to a sheet of black Bristol paper. Soon after, this 
sheet was placed in a scanner (brand HP; model Scanjet 2410®), 
fastened upside-down inside an aluminum box with dimensions 
of 60 cm x 50 cm x 12 cm and operated by the software 
Photosmart®, with resolution of 100 dpi. The seedlings and the 
non-germinated seeds were then scanned and analyzed with 
the aid of the software Seed Vigor Imaging System (SVIS®); 
thus obtaining the mean values for the seed vigor index, and the 
uniformity of development and length of seedlings for every seed 
lot and cultivar assessed (Hoffmaster et al., 2005).

 Statistical procedures: for tests carried out in 
laboratory a completely randomized experimental design was 
used; and for the experiment conducted in the field it was used 
a randomized blocks experimental design, with treatments 
arranged in a factorial 5 x 5 (5 seed lots x 5 storage periods). 
The effect of the interactions between seed lots x storage 
periods was assessed separately for each cultivar and storage 
environment. The means computed for all experiments were 
compared by Tukey test (p ≤ 0.05). 

Results and Discussion

The seed lots have shown differences on initial seed 
moisture content ranging between 8.0% and 8.1%. However, 
after storage under the controlled conditions of E1, these 
differences have ranged from 6.3% to 7.3%. Nevertheless, 
when seeds were stored under conditions of the E2, the 
differences on moisture content have reached values between 
9.2% and 11.4%. Thus, due to the differences in this parameter, 
for the seeds stored in both environments, it was necessary 
to standardize seed moisture content before starting every 
assessment period. Such procedure is extremely important 
for adequately performing vigor tests, since seed moisture 
content uniformity is essential both for standardization 
of assessments, as well as for obtaining consistent results 
(Marcos-Filho, 1999a; TeKrony, 2003). 

Despite effects of interaction between the two environments 
(E1 x E2) on the seed vigor has not been statistically assessed, 
it was observed that there were no relevant differences 
among the vigor levels of seeds stored in both environmental 
conditions, as it may be verified through results presented on 
Tables 1, 2 and 3. As the E1 features a combination of low 
temperature (10 °C), and low relative humidity (30%), which 
is suitable for seed storage, it was assumed that, when stored 
under such environmental conditions, the seeds presented best 
performance. However, possibly due to high seed physiological 
potential and the quite favorable environmental conditions of 
E2 environment, where the mean temperature varied between 
19.9 ºC and 25.9 ºC and the relative humidity ranged from 
54.7% to 74.9%, such differences were not significant.

In assessing germination data, obtained in the two 
environments (E1 and E2), it was found that there were 
differences among seed lots only after eight months storage 
in the E1, wherein the lot 3 has had underperformance in 
relation to lot 5 (Table 1). According to Marcos-Filho (1999b) 
the use of lots containing seeds with germination similar and 
above the minimum established for commercialization, it 
is recommended that these lots are compared through seed 
performance, as assessed by vigor tests.
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Table 1. Percentages of germination, first germination count and cool germination obtained from seeds of five different cotton 
seed lots (cv. BRS 293), before and after 2, 4, 6 and 8 storage months in cold and dry chamber (E1) and natural 
environment (E2). 

Seed lot 

Parameter assessed / Environmental conditions / Storage period* 
Germination (%) 

COLD AND DRY CHAMBER (E1)  NATURAL ENVIRONMENT (E2) 
Initial 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months  Initial 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months 

1 97 Aa 95 Aa 94 Aa 93 Aa   93 ABa  97 Aa   94 Aab 93 Aabc 90 Abc 89 Ac 
2 94 Aa 92 Aa 93 Aa 93 Aa   92 ABa  94 Aa 93 Aa 91 Aa 90 Aa 91 Aa 
3 95 Aa   93 Aab   94 Aab   92 Aab 89 Bb  95 Aa 93 Aa 87 Aab   89 Aab 85 Ab 
4 96 Aa 94 Aa 93 Aa 93 Aa   94 ABa  96 Aa 95 Aa 91 Aa 91 Aa 91 Aa 
5 97 Aa 93 Aa 95 Aa 95 Aa 97 Aa  97 Aa 96 Aa 93 Aa 94 Aa 91 Aa 

CV(%) 3.1  3.8 

Seed lot 
First germination count (%) 

COLD AND DRY CHAMBER (E1)  NATURAL ENVIRONMENT (E2) 
Initial 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months  Initial 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months 

1 94 Aa   91 Aab   93 Aab   92 Aab 88 Bb  94 Aa 96 Aa   92 Aab 90 ABab 89 Ab 
2 90 Aa 89 Aa 92 Aa 92 Aa 85 Bb  90 Aa 90 Aa 90 Aa 90 ABa 87 Aa 
3 91 Aa 89 Aa 90 Aa 91 Aa 82 Bb  91 Aa 93 Aa   87 Aab 86 Bab 85 Ab 
4 94 Aa 91 Aa 94 Aa 93 Aa 86 Bb  94 Aa 94 Aa 92 Aa 91 ABa 89 Aa 
5 94 Aa 91 Aa 93 Aa 94 Aa 96 Aa  94 Aa 91 Aa 90 Aa 94 Aa 91 Aa 

CV(%) 3.5  4.0 

Seed lot 
Cool germination (%) 

COLD AND DRY CHAMBER (E1)  NATURAL ENVIRONMENT (E2) 
Initial 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months  Initial 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months 

1 77 ABa 78 ABa 81 ABa 79 ABa 77 ABa  77 ABa 82 ABa 79 ABa 79 ABa 73 BCa 
2 77 ABa 79 ABa 80 ABa 81 ABa 73 ABa  77 ABa 80 ABa 78 ABa 79 ABa 74 ABCa 
3 73 Ba 75 Ba 72 Ba 75 Ba 68 Ba  73 Ba 78 Ba 76 Ba 75 Ba 69 Ca 
4 78 ABa 81 ABa 82 ABa 81 ABa 77 ABa  78 ABa 85 ABa 81 ABa 80 ABa 79 ABa 
5 86 Aa 87 Aa 88 Aa 87 Aa 80 Aa  86 Aa 88 Aa 86 Aa 84 Aa 82 Aa 

CV(%) 6.6  5.8 
 *Means followed by the same uppercase letter in the columns, and lower case letter on the lines, within each environment, do not statistically differ between 

each other by Tukey test (p ≤ 0.05); E = environment.

It was also observed that, in the E1, only the seeds of 
lot 3 showed significant decreases on germination, which was 
reduced from 95% to 89% throughout eight storage months 
(Table 1); but in the E2, such reduction was more evident 
for the seeds of lots 1 and 3. Nevertheless, it is important 
to emphasize that this sharp decrease on germination has 
occurred at the end of the storage period (at 6 months, for seeds 
of the lot 1; and at 8 months, for seeds of  lot 3). However, 
the seeds of all lots assessed kept their high germination 
percentage, i.e., higher than the minimum percentage of 75% 
required for the marketing of cotton seeds (Brasil, 2005); thus 
demonstrating the high physiological potential of the seeds 
used in this study.

On assessing first germination count, it was found that 
there were statistically significant differences among means 
obtained for percent germination only at the end of storage 

period (Table 1). Nevertheless, the highest vigor level for 
seeds of lot 5, in the E1, was detected only at the eighth month 
storage; but, from six storage months in E2, the seeds of lot 
3 already showed lower values for such parameter (Table 1). 
These results demonstrate the high potential performance 
of seeds, when they were germinated under favorable 
environmental conditions; thus hindering separation of lots 
into different vigor levels. 

As it may be seen through data shown on Table 1, after 
the eight months storage, the decrease on seed percent 
germination was more evident for lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, when 
they were stored under conditions of the E1; as well as for 
seeds of lots 1 and 3, stored under conditions of the E2. About 
this same theme, Delouche and Baskin (1973) have found that 
reduction on percent seed germination is not included among 
events occurring at the start of the seed deterioration process.
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It is known that cool germination test, due to its high 
efficiency is the most widely used to evaluate vigor of cotton 
seeds. In this study, the efficiency of such test has been proven, 
since it was found significant statistical differences among 
vigor levels of seeds of all lots, in all evaluation periods and 
in both studied environmental conditions; thereby ratifying 
the highest vigor of the lot 5 seeds, in relation to the lot 3, 
when seeds were assessed through this test (Table 1). This fact 
proves its high sensitivity to evaluate physiological potential 
of cotton seeds during storage. Similar results have already 
been found by Freitas et al. (2000), who also verified that the 
cool germination test was shown to be efficient on evaluating 
vigor of cotton seeds allowing the lots stratification in vigor 
levels since the beginning of storage. 

Moreover, it was also found that, although the germination 
percent has been lower than the germination percent obtained by 
the other tests, the performance of seeds from all seed lots was 

similar throughout all the eight storage months period, both in E1 
as in E2 (Table 1). However, in contrast, Pádua et al. (2002) have 
found that seeds of two cotton seed lots, stored for 12 months 
in an environment without temperature and relative humidity 
control, have had decreased vigor already from the second 
storage month. Nevertheless, the reasons for these differences 
on results are evident, as storage environmental conditions, the 
cultivars assessed, as well as initial physiological potential of 
seeds were not the same used in this study. 

As to accelerated aging tests (traditional and saturated 
salt) (Table 2), it was observed that, generally, the variations on 
seed moisture content were within tolerated levels and did not 
affect the behavior of seeds during tests; since after the eight 
storage months, seeds of lots stored in E1 showed differences 
between 0.9 and 2.5 percentage points on moisture content 
and when stored in E2, these differences varied between 0.7 
and 2.3 percentage points, after aging.

Table 2. Traditional and saturated salt accelerated aging tests and field seedling emergence originating from five cotton 
seed lots, cv. BRS 293, before and after 2, 4, 6 and 8 months of storage in cold and dry chamber (E1) and natural 
environment (E2). 

Seed 
lot 

Traditional Accelerated Aging (%) 
COLD AND DRY CHAMBER (E1)  NATURAL ENVIRONMENT (E2) 

Initial 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months  Initial 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months 
1 94Aa 94Aa 93Aa 90ABa   90ABa  94Aa   94ABa 90ABab   87ABb   87ABb 
2 94Aa 93Aa 91Aa 87BCb   86BCb  94Aa   94ABa 88BCb   86ABb   86ABb 
3 93Aa   88Bab   86Bab 84Cb 84Cb  93Aa 90Ba 84Cb 82Bb 84Bb 
4 95Aa 97Aa   93Aab 89ABCb   90ABb  95Aa   94ABa 91ABab   86ABb   87ABb 
5 94Aa 96Aa 95Aa 93Aa 94Aa  94Aa 96Aa 94Aa 91Aa 91Aa 

CV (%) 3.2  2.9 

Seed 
lot 

Saturated Salt Accelerated Aging (%) 
COLD AND DRY CHAMBER (E1)  NATURAL ENVIRONMENT (E2) 

Initial 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months  Initial 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months 
1 94Aa 94ABa 91ABab   88ABb   88BCb  94Aa 95Aa   89ABb   89ABb   89ABb 
2 94Aa 90ABab 90ABab   89ABb   88BCb  94Aa   91Aab   85ABb   88ABb   85ABb 
3 93Aa 89Bab 82Bb 85Bb 84Cb  93Aa 91Aa 81Bb 83Bb 82Bb 
4 92Aa 94ABa 91ABa   89ABa   90ABa  92Aa 95Aa   88ABb   89ABb   87ABb 
5 94Aa 95Aa 94Aa 94Aa 94Aa  94Aa 94Aa 91Aa 93Aa 91Aa 

CV (%) 2.9  3.6 

Seed 
lot 

Field Seedling Emergence (%) 
COLD AND DRY CHAMBER (E1)  NATURAL ENVIRONMENT (E2) 

Initial 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months  Initial 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months 
1 89BCa 90Aa 92ABa 92ABa 91ABa  89BCa 93ABa 91ABa 92ABa 87ABa 
2 89BCa 89Aa 90ABa 90ABa 91ABa  89BCa 92ABa 92ABa 92ABa 89ABa 
3 88Ca 91Aa 85Ba 86Ba 86Ba  88Ca 87Ba 86Ba 88Ba 82Ba 
4 95ABa 89Aa 92ABa 91ABa 92ABa  95ABa 89ABab 93ABab 93ABab 88ABb 
5 97Aa 93Aa 95Aa 94Aa 95Aa  97Aa 94Aa 96Aa 96Aa 92Aa 

CV (%) 4.2  3.8 
 *Means followed by the same uppercase letter in the columns, and lower case letter on the lines, within each environment, do not statistically differ between 

each other by Tukey test (p ≤ 0.05).
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Furthermore, it was also found that, from the second 
month, under both storage conditions, the seeds of lot 5 
have had higher performance in relation to seeds of lot 3 
(Table 2); thereby agreeing to results obtained by tests of 
germination, first germination count and cool germination. It 
was also found that, for most lots, this test was able to detect 
the differences on reduction of seed vigor throughout all 
the storage period. When stored under the conditions of E1, 
seeds of the lots 2, 3 and 4 have had reduction on physiologic 
potential only after the sixth or the eighth month. However, 
when seed were stored under the conditions of E2 there 
was reduction on physiological potential already from the 
fourth months, for seeds of lots 2 and 3; and after the sixth 
months, for seeds of the lots 1 and 4 (Table 2). On assessing 
seed physiological potential through traditional accelerated 
aging test, other researchers have also verified reduction on 
vigor of cotton seeds, during storage, especially under non-
controlled environmental conditions (Medeiros-Filho et al., 
1996; Freitas et al., 2000; Pádua and Vieira, 2001; Silva et 
al., 2006); since under such environmental conditions, the 
seeds are exposed to the fluctuations of temperature and 
relative humidity, which also contribute to reduction of seed 
physiological potential.

By the mean values obtained by the saturated salt 
accelerated aging test, it was possible to sort seed lots by 
vigor levels (Table 2). After the second storage month, 
under environmental conditions of E1, the seeds of lot 5 
showed again the higher level of vigor than seeds of lot 3. 
The same sorting can be applied to seeds stored under the 
E2, since fourth storage month. However, for the seeds of 
lots 1 and 2, the reduction in germination percentage in E1 
was statistically significant only after the sixth month of 
storage, but for the seeds of lot 3, this reduction was already 
significant after the fourth month. Nevertheless, when stored 
in the environmental conditions of E2, the seeds of lots 1, 2, 
3 and 4 showed significant decrease on the vigor from the 
fourth storage month. The seeds of lot 5 have retained their 
high physiological potential statistically the same in the two 
environmental conditions studied throughout the storage 
period (Table 2).

Through the field seedling emergence test it was also 
feasible to sort the seed lots by the vigor of their seeds, 
for in all the storage periods and environmental conditions 
assessed, the results confirmed the best performance of 
seeds of the lot 5 in relation to the seeds of lot 3; except on 
second storage period in the environmental conditions of 
E1 (Table 2). However, for both environmental conditions 
studied (E1 and E2), the seeds of other seed lots have kept 
a relatively uniform performance throughout all storage 

periods; except the seeds of lot 4 stored in the conditions of 
E2, in which the percentage of seedling emergence in the 
field was reduced from 95% (before storage) to 88% after 
eight months of storage. Such results demonstrate that the 
storage conditions evaluated in this study were adequate 
for maintenance of seed physiological potential.

On Table 3 are the results of analyzes SVIS®. 
Evaluating the data concerning the vigor index, it was 
found the worse performance of lot 3 in relation to lot 
5, after 6 months of storage into cold and dry chamber 
(E1), and from 4 months in the natural environment 
(E2). Moreover, the seeds of lot 3, stored in cold and 
dry chamber (E1) showed a reduced rate of vigor from 
6 months of storage; when stored in natural environment 
(E2), lots 3 and 4 have had their vigor index reduced after 
4 months of storage, and lots 1 and 2 from 6 months.

Through data obtained by the development uniformity 
index shown on Table 3 it can be seen that, under the 
E1 environmental conditions, the seeds of lot 3 showed 
the worst performance already from the second storage 
month; and that seeds of lot 5 have shown the best 
performance, only after six months of storage. Yet, under 
E2 environmental conditions, the index value for seed 
development uniformity of the lot 3 was already the lowest 
from the second storage month; whereas the seeds of lot 
5 showed the highest uniformity index throughout the two 
and eight storage months. However, other studies on the 
use of the software SVIS® to assess the seed physiological 
potential have shown that the development uniformity index 
was not sufficiently sensitive to allow distinction between 
different seed lots of soybean (Marcos-Filho et al., 2009; 
Santos et al., 2011), cucumber (Chiquito et al., 2012), and 
wheat (Silva et al., 2012a); but was efficient to assess vigor 
level of seeds of melon (Marcos-Filho et al., 2006) and sunn 
hemp (Silva et al., 2012b).

 As far as the seedlings length, results revealed significant 
differences among the lots from 2 months of storage in cold 
and dry chamber (E1), and after 4 months in the natural 
environment (E2), identifying, once more, the lot 3 as the less 
vigorous in relation to lot 5. According to Nakagawa (1999), 
the tests used to assess the growth of seedlings are the best 
suited to detect differences in the physiological potential of 
seeds of other several species of cultivated plants.

It was also observed that, under the E1 environmental 
conditions there was a statistically significant decrease on the 
length of seedlings, originating from the seeds of the lots 3 
and 4, only from the sixth month of storage; and that under the 
E2 environmental conditions, such decrease already occurred 
after the fourth storage month. 
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Table 3. Vigor index, development uniformity and seedlings length, determined by the Seed Vigor Imaging System (SVIS®) 
on cotton seeds, cv. BRS 293, originating from five different lots and assessed before and after 2, 4, 6 and 8 months 
of storage in cold and dry chamber (E1) and natural environment (E2). 

Seed lot 

Parameter Assessed / Environmental Conditions / Storage Period* 
Vigor index 

COLD AND DRY CHAMBER (E1)  NATURAL ENVIRONMENT (E2) 
Before 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months  Before 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months 

1 774Aa 794Aa 751Aa 741ABa 721ABa  774Aa 813Aa 786ABa 770ABb 740ABb 
2 807Aa 828Aa 836Aa 772ABa 757ABa  807Aa 841Aa 792ABa 786ABb 767ABb 
3 801Aa 818Aa 762Aab 694Bb 669Bb  801Aa 811Aa 727Bb 720Bb 703Bc 
4 796Aa 751Aa 824Aa 762ABa 737ABa  796Aa 864Aa 777ABb 775ABb 750ABb 
5 791Aa 834Aa 836Aa 814Aa 772Aa  791Aa 860Aa 810Aa 805Aa 812Aa 

CV (%) 6.1  4.7 

Seed lot 
Development uniformity index 

COLD AND DRY CHAMBER (E1)  NATURAL ENVIRONMENT (E2) 
Before 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months  Before 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months 

1 859Aa 869Aa 862Aa 869ABa 880ABa  859Ab 896ABab 885Aab 920Aa 896ABab 
2 862Aa 880Aa 873Aa 843ABb 875ABa  862Ab 887ABab 880Aab 907Aa 866Bab 
3 863Aa 811Ba 802Bb 775Cb 815Cab  863Aa 882Ba 818Bb 878Aa 804Cb 
4 850Aab 880Aa 868Aa 811BCb 856BCab  850Ab 902ABa 885Aab 901Aa 873Bab 
5 891Aa 884Aa 900Aa 892Aa 921Aa  891Aa 930Aa 901Aa 916Aa 922Aa 

CV (%) 3.2  2.5 

Seed lot 
Seedlings length (cm) 

COLD AND DRY CHAMBER (E1)  NATURAL ENVIRONMENT (E2) 
Before 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months  Before 2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months 

1 7.3Aa 7.5ABa 6.9BCa 6.5ABa 6.4ABa  7.3Aa 7.7Aa 7.5ABa 6.8ABa 6.8ABa 
2 7.8Aa 7.9ABa 8.0ABa 6.9ABa 7.0ABa  7.8Aa 7.8Aa 7.5ABa 7.0ABa 7.0ABa 
3 7.7Aa 6.6Bab 6.6Cab 5.7Bb 5.4Bb  7.7Aa 7.9Aa 6.2Bb 6.7Bb 6.1Bb 
4 7.4Aa 7.7ABa 7.7ABCa 6.4ABb 6.7ABb  7.4Aa 8.3Aa 7.0ABb 7.3ABb 6.9ABb 
5 7.6Aa 8.1Aa 8.3Aa 7.1Aa 7.5Aa  7.6Aa 8.4Aa 7.7Aa 7.6Aa 7.8Aa 

CV (%) 8.7  7.0 
 *Means followed by the same uppercase letter in the columns, and lower case letter on the lines, within each environment, do not statistically differ between 

each other by Tukey test (p ≤ 0.05).  

Given the above, it is possible to affirm that, in both 
storage environments assessed (E1 and E2), the tests of cool 
germination, accelerated aging traditional and saturated salt, field 
seedling emergence as well as seedlings length, as measured 
by the SVIS® software, are highly efficient on differentiating 
seed vigor; thereby allowing sorting of the seeds of lots 3 and 
5 as having the worst and the best performance, respectively; 
and that, generally, this classification was more evident from 
the fourth month of storage in both environments assessed. 
Moreover, it is also possible to affirm that the accelerated aging 
tests (traditional and with saturated salt), as well as vigor index 
and seedlings length, as determined by the software SVIS®, have 
shown enough sensitivity to identify decreases on seed vigor; 
and that, in general, these falls occur from the sixth month of 
storage under low temperature and relative humidity, and after 
the fourth month of storage at natural laboratory conditions. 

Conclusions

The tests of cool germination, accelerated aging 
(traditional and saturated salt), field seedling emergence and 
SVIS® (seedlings length) are suitable for evaluating cotton 
seed physiological potential during storage;

The accelerated aging tests (traditional and saturated 
salt) and the vigor index and seedlings length, assessed by 
the SVIS®, present sensitivity for identifying decreases on the 
seed vigor during storage.
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